
For a more tailored package, pre-planning or any further
assistance, please give our friendly team a call.

108 Alexandra Crescent
Hastings
06 878 3391

$4,330 plus gst
This is the package to

choose if you are wanting a
traditional funeral service F

Kahungug nuKahungunu
Funeral PackageFuneral Package

DirreeccttDirect
CremationCremation

$2,800 plus gst
This is the package to

choose if you are wanting
a cremation onlyF

www.simplicityhawkesbay.co.nz info@simplicityhb.co.nz Available 24 hours, 7 days a week

60 Munroe Street
Napier South
06 833 6205
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New staff member
keen to learn ropes
Role at iwi organisation
perfect fit forWaiora as
she pursues her passion
for kaupapaMāori

I loveworking at
the iwi office. I

feel like this is a
stepping stone

forme to be
involved in our

Māori
community
where I can
learn from a

new focus and it
will giveme a

better
perspective on

life andmy next
steps.

Waiora Kireka

Waiora Kireka, holding the Dux Trophy, with her parents Deanne and Peter
Kireka.

W aioraKireka is
thenewest staff
memberatNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi

Incorporated. She started two
weeksagoas the
administration/receptionist in
theoffice.

Her role includes frontline
greetingofmanuhiri/visitors
bothbyphoneand inperson
when theyvisit our tari.
Visitors range fromwhānau
wanting to registerwith the
iwi, toGovernmentministers
coming tomeetwithour iwi
leaders.

Waiora is a former student
andgraduateofTeKura
KaupapaMāori oNgāti
KahungunukiHeretaunga.
Shewasbornandgrewup in
Paharakeke/Flaxmereand
startedattendingTeKura
KaupapaMāori fromasyoung
as5years oldandattended
right through toherhigh
schoolyears.

Inher senior years shewas
part of the schoolsTrades
Academyprogrammethrough
EITHawke’sBaywhere
studentswereencouraged to
attendcoursesof interest as
part of apathwayprogramme
of transition fromschool to
tertiary level schoolingor
employment.

Waiora is abrightyoung
wahineandgraduatedwitha
Level 2Hospitality certificate
in2019, Level 2Travel and
Tourismcertificate in2020,
and inher final high school
year shegraduatedwitha
Level 3YoungEnterprise
Scheme (YES)Micro-
credential award. Shealso
receivedLevel 3NCEAat

school, endorsedwith
excellence. In 2020-2021 she
washeadgirl, and last year she
graduatedasDuxof the
school.

Waioracomes froma family
of eight children.Herparents
PeteandDeanneKireka raised
their children to speak te reo
Māori and instilled in their
children tikangaMāori values
suchaswhakaiti/humility,
whānaungatanga/connection,
manaakitanga/respect and
generosity towardsothers,
aroha/love, tautoko/sharing,
andawhi/caring for and
nurturingothers. Theseare
natural attributes that this
familyembracesanddisplays.

Inher final yearofhigh
school,Waioraalsoworked
after school atKmart to save
a fewdollars andplan forher
future.

She says theTrades
Academyhelpedher toget a
tasteofwhat shemightwant
todoafter leaving school.
While shewasawarded
universityentrance, she felt
that shewasn’t quite readyand
decided towork for the first
fewyears and letherpathway
unfold.

Sheknows for sure thather
passion for te reoMāori,
tikangaandanythingkaupapa
Māoriwill always leadher
towardhelpingherpeople. She
says shemight follow inher
Dad’s footsteps andbecomea
teacher.

“Let’swait andseewhat
unfolds.”

Fornow,Waiora is grateful
tobeworkingatNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated.

“I loveworking at the iwi
office. I feel like this is a
stepping stone forme tobe
involved inourMāori
communitywhere I can learn
fromanew focusand itwill
givemeabetterperspective
on life andmynext steps.”

Smart Servicesdirector
RuthWongsays in thepast
twoweeks shehasgiven
Waiora tasks to test her ability.

“She’s adependableand
committed individualwho is
willing to learnnewskills and
adapt to thisnew
environment. Everyday in the
iwioffice couldbe totally
different, and I amaconfident
thatWaiorawill blossomwith
us. She’s alreadydonesome
amazing things andusedher
initiative towork inour team.”

Chief executiveChrissie
HapesaysWaiora isprepared
toworkandhasapleasant and
approachablemanner.

“She’s adiverse individual
andhasextensiveknowledge
of te reoMāori andMāori
cultureandwewelcomeher
intoourwhānau.”

Ruth says, “She’s young,
energetic andkeen to learn the
ropes.And I’mwilling to teach
herall that I know”.
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WOWadventure
reallywas ‘wow’
Here’s a recipe tomatchmywonderful
travels to theWOW festival inWellington

Hanui Lawrence

I tookaone-weekholiday
with ‘Travelwise’
recently, all part of a
WOWadventure.

Iwaswithmysister and
caught the train from
Hamilton,wherewe joined
more than30othersheading
toWellington.

The train ridewas lovely,
andso, too,were theother
membersof our group,with
constant chatter all theway,
pluseating andnappingand
taking in the lovely scenery.

The tripwas rapidly
heading to itsdestination.The
highlightwouldhavebeen the
brief snowatNational Parkat
Ohakunewith the trees
already ladenwith snow.

A lovelymeal greetedusat
the travel lodge, our
accommodation, and
tirednessof sucha longday,
quicklyhadeveryone in their
rooms. Breakfastwasameet
andgreet affairwith tours
organisedat StPaul’s
Cathedral,MtVictoria, a ride
in the cable car andavisit to
theParliamentbuildings.

WOWis simply that, ‘WOW’.
Awesomecostumes inall

categories, styles, creations
andmodelled through
pyrotechnics, lighting,music
andperformance.

TheTSBArenawaspacked
tocapacity.

If youhaven’t been toa
WearableArts event, youmust
put it onyourbucket list. All
theproductionsand
performancesofWOWare
differentlyproduced, staged
anddirected.Amust see.

I couldn’t get overour group
of 30plusasmostof ushad
the samecolourhair, gorgeous
grey, andwispywhite.

My first experiencewitha
groupof total strangers,who
turnedout tobe totally
amazingand Ihave to say,
very fashionable.

Ourhostess,Katherine,was
also righton theballwithall
theorganising and takingcare
of everyone.

Aquick tourover the
Rimutakas toLakeFerry,
MartinboroughandCape
Palliserwasalsoenjoyedby
everyone.

Mysister, quite a seasoned
travellerwithher little
containersof nuts andnibbles,
sandwichesandother eats,
wasa treat tobewith.

TRAVELWISE
COOKIES

Ingredients
●125gbutter
●3Tbsp sugar
● 1 egg
●11⁄2cup self raising flour

●Pinchsalt
●1 tspbakingpowder
●1 cupof blendedbooster fruit
andnut (healthymix)

Method
Creambutter andsugar, add
eggandmix, add flour salt and

bakingpowderandmix,
Put spoonful lotsontoa

greasedoven trayandbake for
20mins in apreheatedoven
— 190degrees.

Theseare sodelicious
dipped inyour favourite cup
of teaormilo.



Māori, marae play vital role
during emergency response

Pepeha: Robert Johnson
● KoTitirangi temaunga

● Ko Ūawanui-a-Ruamatua te awa

● KoTereanini tewaka

● KoHauiti te tangata

● KoTe-Aitanga-a-Hauiti, Ngāti Kahungunu, Te
Māhurehure ngā iwi

● KoRobert Johnson tōku ingoa

Robert Johnson fromHawke’s
BayCivilDefenceEmergency
ManagementGroup (TeRākau
WhakamarumarukiTeMatau-
a-Māui) paidavisit toouroffice
earlier thismonth tomeetwith
ourdirector, smart services
andcommunicationsadviser
RuthWong.

Robert is anemergency
managementadviser—
communications, and is also
the region’s leadPIM (public
informationmanager)helping
co-ordinate the region’s
communicationsduringan
emergency response.

Roberthas abackground in
political communications, and
hasworkedextensively in the
Māori political space, having
managed Ikaroa-RāwhitiMP
MekaWhaitiri’s 2017election
campaign,workingas the
communicationsadviser to the
LabourMāoriCaucus, and
most recently spendingover
threeyears in theBeehiveas
thepress secretary to the
Minister forMāori-Crown
Relations.

Robert says iwi bringagreat
deal of capability to
emergencymanagementand
Māori andmaraeplayacrucial
role incommunity responses
toemergencies.

“Itwasgreat tomeetRuth
andhaveakoreroabouthow
wemightwork together in the
communications space, to
ensureall our communities
have the information they
need tobeprepared for and
safe in anemergencyevent,”
Robert said.

NewZealandShakeOut is
ournational earthquakedrill
and tsunamihı̄koi. It's taking

placeonThursdayat9.30am.
ShakeOut takesplaceacross

theworld to remindpeopleof
the right action to takeduring
anearthquake.Drop,Cover
andHold.Youcanalsopractise
a tsunamihı̄koi (evacuation
walk) if you're inacoastal area.
GetReady—https://getready.
govt.nz/en/involved/
shakeout/

Teams in oarsomedayof competition
Police and fire fighters
clashed in a challenge
after Fenz staff threw
down the gauntlet to the
boys — and girls — in blue

Hawke’s Bay Fire and Emergency NZ set a tono/challenge — a 2000-metre indoor rowing competition.

The police and firefighters do great
work in our community to keep us

safe. These events help to build
strength and comradeship.

H
awke’s BayFireand
EmergencyNZ
(Fenz) set a tono/
challengewith the

Hawke’sBayPolice—a
2000-metremetre indoor
rowingcompetition, using
Concept 2 rowingmachines.

But itwouldn’t bea simple
2000-metre race, itwould
consist of four rowersa team
madeup—eithermaleor
femaleormixed teams.

Policemet thechallenge
with four teams,whileFenz
had three.

Thedate andvenuewere
set, andwith a fewglitchesand
changesalong thewaydue to
badweather, theydecided to
hold theevent at theNapier
CrossFitGyminOnekawa.

Themorning startedwith
eagerparticipants and family
supporters turningup togreet
oneanother, stretchandeye
up thecompetition.

Before long the rowerswere
ready togo.

The teamshad to take turns
in transition relay style to
complete the race, each
rowing500metresand then
quicklychanging to thenext
teammember.

The teamsshowedgreat
physicality, andonemight
have thought thiswas the

Olympics, as theexhaustion
wasevident after the sprint.
After two roundsof rowing

and the timescollated, Fenz
tookout the challengewith the
fastest team, thoughpolice
endedupwith the fastest all-
women’s team.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi
IncorporatedTeKura lead
ChrisKaraitianaparticipated
indayevent supportingoneof
thepolice teams.

Participants lookedsmart in
theirKahungunu tops,which

gave themaddedmana.
Itwasdayenjoyedbyall.
Thepoliceand firefighters

dogreatwork inour
community tokeepus safe.
Theseeventshelp tobuild
strengthandcomradeship
within these services.

Theseunsungheroesare
peoplewhoput their liveson
the lineeveryday tohelpkeep
us safe inourcommunities.

Monday, October 24, 2022Toru
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The main meeting is every Sunday morning
starting 10:00. A Bible College also operates
on Sunday evenings for those serious about
advancing their knowledge of the Bible. Different
groups run during the weekend which cater
to youth ad adults. Children’s Sunday school

classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people
with the Good News of Jesus Christ and the
transformational power that message brings. It is

involved with different programs in the community
to help bring this to pass. The Flaxmere Christian
Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the
Jewish People’s right to exist as an independent
and sovereign state on their historial ancient land
in Israel.

Flaxmere Christian Fellowship - 220 Flaxmere Avenue, Hastings
Main Sunday Meeting 10.00am - Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com

The Flaxmere
Christian Fellowship
is a local Church
which has been
operating since 1980.
Situated on Flaxmere
Avenue it draws
people from around
the Hastings and
Napier area. This
Pentecostal Church
was birthed out
of the Charismatic
renewal of the late
1970’s.

Feel free to

come and try

us out!

Main Sunday Meeting - 10:00AM
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Parkinson’s sufferers
find valuable support
Group on Outward Bound course inspired
by bonding and sharing journeywith others

Makea and Mere Katene.

I have been
inspired bymy

friends to
maintain an
active daily

routine to help
with the

progressive
stages of this

disease
Makea Katene

H appy tobegiven the
opportunity to
attendsomething
different,Makea

Katenewasdelighted thathe
tookup thechallenge toattend
andcompleteanOutward
BoundUpbeatCourse for
sufferersofParkinson’s
disease.

“Therewere 13 inourgroup
consistingof sxmen, five
women, and twomedical
nurses,” saysMakea.

“Everydaywestartedat
6.50amwithexercises, a 3km
runandacolddip in the sea.
Ouractivities ranged from
hiking, overnight camp,
rowing thecutter boat,
buildingand sailingamake
shift raft, problemsolving,
flying fox, abseilingandgoal
settingwithpositivemental
attitudediscussionsand
programmes.Theseactivities
required teamwork, unity,
collaboration, coordination,
andacceptanceofourabilities
anddisabilities.”

Parkinson’s is adisorderof
thecentral nervous system
that affectsmovement, often
including tremors.Nervecell
damage in thebraincauses
dopamine levels todrop,
leading to the symptomsof

Parkinson’s.
It often startswitha tremor

inonehand.Other symptoms
are slowmovement, stiffness
and lossof balance.
Medicationcanhelpcontrol
the symptomsofParkinson’s.

Thisopportunitywas
perfect for the groupandonly
positivecommentswere
sharedafter theevent.

Oneparticipant saidasa
group theybonded together
quicklybecauseof their
Parkinson’s, eachatdifferent
stages, andbecameveryclose.

“I havebeen inspiredbymy
friends tomaintainanactive
daily routine tohelpwith the
progressive stagesof this
disease”, saidMakeaKatene.

Anotherparticipant said,
“sometimes it canbequite
embarrassing togoout in the
public, but coming together
withotherswith the same
problemsand frustrations, can
reallyhelp tobuild courage.”

“I’ve seen real growth inmy
husbandandhe’snowgot
friends that I don’t know,but
he’shappier, he’smore
outgoingand I love it,”Makea’s
wifeMereKatene said.

“Thegreat thingabout
interactingwithotherswith
similarproblems, is thatwe

canstrengtheneachother and
doquite a lot of service in the
community together, like
delivermeals onwheels, and
join in activities likeexercise
tomusicdanceclasses,”Makea
said.

“We intend tokeep inclose
contact throughourgroup
chatpage.”

Makea shared thatoneof
thewomenon thecourse
hadn’t told anyoneabouther
disease for twoyears in fear
of theunknown.

Nowshe recommends
anyonewithParkinson’s to get
involvedwitha support group
to talk about it andsharewith
others andstrengtheneach
other.



Year 13 Degree
Scholarship*

Apply now for
100% FREE tuition
fees for one year*

Applyonlinetodayyear13.eit.ac.nz

* Conditions apply
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Degree helps reclaimcultural identity
ReneeMcDonald describes
howanEIT course enabled
her to reconnect to her
whakapapa

EIT student
Renee
McDonald is
delighted at
how
Toihoukura
Māori Visual
Art and
Design
School has
changed her
outlook.

S tudyingatToihoukura,
EIT’sMāoriVisualArt
andDesignSchool in
Tairawhiti has

reconnectedReneeMcDonald
toherwhakapapaandwill
allowherunborndaughter to
bebroughtup inan
environmentunlikewhat she
had.

The24-year-old (Ngati
Porou,NgātiKahungunu),who
wasbornand raised in
Australia toMāori parents,
moved toTairāwhiti at the
beginningof last year to study
atEIT.

“Because I never grewup
knowingmycultureand it
wasn’t encouraged, especially
living inAustralia, I’vealways
wanted toknowmoreabout
beingMāori.Andnowthat I’m
havingababy, Iwanther to
be raisedhereand, in this
environment, knowingher
whakapapaandeverything.”

While shehadalways
wanted to studyMāori arts,
losingher jobwithVirgin
Australia earlyon in theCovid-
19pandemiccreated the
opportunity forher to follow
herdreams.

“I’vealwaysbeen intoart
since Iwas little, but I just
didn’t knowyoucouldgo to

school for it.
“Mymother is actually from

Gisborne sowhen I lostmy job
inAustralia andwasn’t doing
much,mybrotherwas like ‘oh,
youshould go toToihou’.”

Shecompleted theNZ
Certificate inNgāToi (Level 4)
(KaTipu teWhaihanga,
Kaupae4) last year and isnow
inher first yearof theBachelor
ofMāoriVisualArts (TeToio
NgāRangi).

“Forme, thecertificatewas
morean introduction into
Toihoukurabecause Ididn’t

knowmuchabout thisplace,
and Iwasn’t sure if Iwanted
to stayhere andcommit to
threeyears todo thedegree.
Butonce I realised that I did
love it here, Imade the
commitment to start the
degree.”

Beingable to livewithher
nanandhavingwhānau
including twobrothersnearby
made themoveeasier. “We
wouldcomehereevery
summer, so itwasaneasy
move in regard tomoving
countries.”

She says itwasaneasy
transition fromcertificate to
degree.

“I do feel I havebeenable
toconnectwithmyculture,
especially atToihoubecause
everything fromkarakia in the
morning,waiatamōteatea. I
never got that growingupand
nowI’m fully immersed in it
atToihoukura.Andwhat
betterway todo it than
throughour toi. So, I’m learning
aboutmywhakapapa,my
cultureandeverythingall
throughart.”

Renee saysher tutorshave
beenveryaccommodating
duringherpregnancyand
haveensured that shedoesn’t
fall behind.

“We’vecomeupwithaplan
so that I’m ready togoandcan
doallmymahibefore.”

TraceyTangihaere, the
executivedirectorofEIT’s
Tairāwhiti Campus, says:
“Toihoukurahelps students to
connect andengagewith their
owncultureandwhakapapa,
it’s very important forour
students likeRenee to feel part
of abigwhānau.

“Reneehasmanaged to find
outmoreabouther tahaMāori
andherownessence, shewill
beable tohelpandgrowher
ownwhānauknowledge.Her
personal experiencesalso
contribute toother students
learning, so lotsof cross-
pollinationoccurs. It’s
awesome towatchpeople
grow,” saysTracey.

Reneehas travelledback to
Australia to givebirth this
monthalongsideher twin
sisterKaaren,who isdue to
givebirth to ababyboysix
weeks later. Shewill then
returnat the start ofnextyear
for the secondyearofher
degree.

Beinghapūhas givenher
moremotivation tokeep
going.

“Iwould like forToiMāori
tohelpme travel theworld
because I believe it can.And
formybaby, I feel like it’ll be
good forher. Itwill be avery
different childhood towhat I
wasgiven.”
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How to learn if cancer danger’s lurking
Team promotes prompt
bowel screenings that
can save lives in Bay

Te Whatu
Ora Hawke’s
Bay’s Bowel
Screening
Programme
Outreach
team: Liz
Morley (left),
Sally Maoate
and Sherly
Galbraith.

Call 0800 924 432 or visit
www.timetoscreen.co.nz for

more information.

Do it for your
whānau — and

your
mokopuna.

— Sally MaoateW henSallyMaoate
sitsdown to talk
with someone
aboutbowel

screening sheknows the
conversationcouldverywell
save thatperson’s life.

AsaKaitakawaenga for the
Bowel ScreeningProgramme,
it’s her job toeducateand
encouragepeople to
participate in thenational
bowel screeningprogramme.

Maoate is oneof three in the
Bowel ScreeningProgramme
Outreach teamatTeWhatu
OraTeMatauaMāuiHawke’s
Bay,workingalongsideLiz
MorleyandSherlyGalbraith.
Theyare also supportedby
Pasifika teammembersSilia
MomoiseaandFinehika
Veikoso.

The teamarecelebrating
fouryears since thenational
Bowel ScreeningProgramme
was rolledout across the
region.

Since its launch inHawke’s
Bay, a total of 57,737kitshave
beenpostedout toeligible
residents agedbetween60
and74,with33,503kits
returned.Of those, 1520people
returnedpositive results
requiringmore investigation
and83cancersweredetected.

All eligibleHawke’sBay
residents areautomatically

enrolled in theprogramme
andsentpre-invitation letters
via abirth-date system,
howevernot all choose to
participate and it’s Sally and
her teamwhoencouragemore
people to take the free test.

“Weareworkinghard to
raise the48and41per cent
Māori andPasifika
participation rates tobeonpar
with theoverall participation
rateof62per centof the
eligiblepopulation inHawke’s
Bay,”Maoate said.

“Wevisit homes,marae,
churchesandcommunity
events to educateasmany
peopleaspossible. The
programmesaves livesby
detectingbowel cancer early
when it canbe successfully
treated, so ifwecanget that
message through to just one
person that’s potentially a life
saved.”

The teamwasoften toldby
peoplewhowere reluctant to
take the test that they “feel
fine” and “would rathernot

know if theyhadcancer”.
Maoatewantspeople to

understand thatnot everyone
experiences symptoms, but
screeningcoulddetect
cancers earlier andallows for
precancerouspolyps tobe
removed,which in the
mediumto long termreduces
the incidenceofbowel cancer.

“Do it for yourwhānau—
andyourmokopuna.”

The teamrecently
completeda successful
education sessionwith

Taradale Intermediate School,
with feedback revealing the
groupof 20students involved
hadgoneon tohave 115
discussionswith friendsand
whānauasa result.

“We realise justhow
powerful themokopunavoice
is asmost grandparentswill do
anything for theirmokopuna
and that resonateswithme.”

Maoate ispassionateabout
what she says ismeaningful
work.

“It’s an important
conversationwe’rehaving
withpeopleas it could save
their life andwe’rehumbled to
bepart of that.”

NewZealandhasoneof the
highest rates of bowel cancer
in theworld and it killsmore
than 1200peopleeveryyear.
Anyonewith symptomssuch
asbleeding from thebottomor
blood in their poo, a change in
bowelhabits lastingmore than
sixweeks, stomachpainwhich
canbe severe, any lumpsor
mass inyour tummyorweight
loss and tiredness, should see
theirdoctor.

“Don’t delay, test today.”
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Fresh acclaim for clever tiki

William Colenso student’s
photo clicks with national
competition judges

Ella
Villarmea
artwork,
Book Tiki, is
in the
limelight
again.

W illiamColenso
College student
EllaVillarmea’s
artwork,Book

Tiki,which recently received
aHighlyCommendedaward
at theRingaToi student
exhibition, hashit the limelight
again.

In Stills, anationwide
photographycompetition run
inpartnershipwithCanon, the
year 12 student took first place
in the seniorAltered section
forherphotoofbooks forming
a tiki.

Theprogrammehas
encouragedstudent
photographers to get creative
in their local communities and
submit their images for the
chance towin fromaCanon
prizepoolofmore than$10k.

Thereweremore than 1250
entriesnationwidebystudent
photographers fromY1-13.

Stills is runbyRQP— the
teambehind thehugely
successful performingarts
platforms

Smokefreerockquest,
SmokefreeTangataBeats,
Showquest, Rockshop
Bandquest,OnScreenandToi.

TheStills competitionwas
judgedby topNZ

photographers andvisual
artists EdithAmituanai, Conor
Clarke, ChontalleMusson,
ChristianTjandrawinataand
Canon representativeGeoff
Ball.

OfElla’s image, judgeConor
Clarke said: “Everyday items
pairedwith a simplemirroring
technique formaximumeffect.
It suggests tome thatnomatter
whereyouare in theworld,

markersofyour cultural
identity areeverywhere.Kai
pai, Ella, a strongandcreative
work. ”

EllawonaEOS 1500D
camera fromCanon.
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